
Bariatric Surgery Pilot Project

Primary Care E-preparation 



Description of the Pilot Program

• The Primary Care Bariatric Surgery Pilot Program was created as an 

alternative option to assisting patients awaiting Bariatric Surgery to 

prepare for Bariatric Surgery

• Target launch date--July 2018

• It involves e learning (computer based tools) and patient self 

education regarding the Bariatric Surgery Program diets, behavior 

change and use of recommended tools to prepare for Bariatric 

Surgery

• Patients involved in this program will have support from their Primary 

Care Family Physician/Nurse Practitioner

• Patients will be connected with the Bariatric Surgery team when 

identified as ready by the Primary Care team post following the Pilot 

Program for no less than 3 months



Appropriate Patients

• Consult has been sent to the Bariatric Surgery team 

• Motivated to engage in behavior changes to support bariatric surgery 

(follow specific given diets, journal food in daily, track grams of 

protein eaten daily, divorce trigger foods, increase daily activity, 

study information posted and presented on the Halifax Obesity 

Network Website)

• Expectation of regular follow up and review with GP/NP (labwork

completed at specific times, discussions re behavior changes 

engaged in related to weight)

• Access to a computer

• Able to follow directions presented on a computer rather than in 

person
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Pathway to Bariatric Surgery – Assessment Form (Available in resource list



Start

Ready for Surgery

•1200 cal Liquids Only 

diet

x 2 weeks

•1200 cal Limited Choice 

diet

X  at least 3 months

•No bread products, rice, 

pasta

•Exercise 30-60 min/day

•Binder together and 

studied

•Some weight loss

•1200 cal Liquids Only diet
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•1200 cal Limited Choice diet

X  at least 3 months

•No bread products, rice, pasta

•Exercise 30-60 min/day
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•Removal of trigger foods

•Quit smoking

•Plan for what to do when 
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Key Preparation Behavior Change Targets

1. Watch Posted Videos

2. Assemble a binder of info/posted info on the website and study it 

well

3. 1200 cal. Liquids Only diet x 14 consecutive days (or more)

4. 1200 cal. Limited Choice diet x 3 months or more

5. No bread products, rice, pasta

6. Remove trigger foods, junk food (fast food, junk food, foods of 

conveniences)

7. Some weight loss

8. Quit smoking (must be smoke free x 3m)

9. Design and practice a plan not involving food for what to do when 

bored/stressed

10.Journaling food in—tracking grams of protein daily and fluids



1200 cal Liquids Only diet

Breakfast - 3/4  cup cooked hot oatmeal, 1 cup of skim milk, ½ cup 

unsweetened juice

Or a meal replacement or a smoothie

Snack - ½ cup applesauce

Lunch - 1 cup of soup; (i.e. tomato soup) with milk

1 can Boost hi-Pro or Ensure High Pro or Breakfast Anytime

Snack - ¾ cup yogurt

Supper -1 cup hearty chowder blended (i.e. fish chowder) “Smoothie”-1 

cup skim milk, ½ banana, ½ cup frozen berries, ½ cup greek yogurt 

or add protein powder)

Snack -1 cup milk



1200 cal Limited Choice diet

Breakfast - 1 Liquid Meal Replacement

Snack - piece of fresh fruit

Lunch - 1 Liquid Meal Replacement 

Snack - ½ cup yogurt and 1/3 cup bran buds

Supper - 4 oz chicken or fish or port or beef (no skin, oil or coating)

1 cup salad greens with 1 cup raw veggies 1 tbsp. low fat dressing and 

1 cup cooked vegetables (no potato)

Snack - 1 Meal Replacement



Q and A and Anticipated FAQs

1. How long will it take to be seen once my patient has completed the 

preparation work? 1-2 M

2. What about the patients on the wait list not involved in this Primary 

Care Pilot? They will still be on the list for Standard of Care Model

3. If I am considering adding a weight loss agent and want to discuss 

can I contact Diana/Dr Ransom? Yes (Diana 902-473-2970)

4. Why no bread products, rice, pasta? (Drives the brain to give 

messages “give me more”/high risk for regain and challenges 

losing weight; expands in the gut and will out do the surgery)

5. Will there be exercise videos/links to exercise sites? Yes

6. Is there psychology support for patients involved in this pilot? At this 

point we will be recommending connection to community 

psychologists as our team psychologist Dr. Vallis has just retired.  

Unclear at this point re replacement person/plan.

7. How long do patients wait once ready for surgery for surgery? 

Approximately 2m

8. How will be track changes/health outcomes? Diana will track using 

the info you fax

9. Can patients get hernia repairs at the same time as Sleeve 

Gastrectomy? No—Hernia repairs work best after max weight loss 

is achieved and maintained x 12 m



Q and A and Anticipated FAQs

10.Will you organize body contouring for patients post weight loss?

No.  The program focuses on assisting patients to get medically 

well.

11.Can patients return to eating as they typically do once they do 2 

weeks of Liquids Only and 3 months of Limited Choice? No.  They 

should be on one of the 2 1200 cal given diets fr start and until 

surgery.

12.If patients have allergies and require diet alternations can they be 

connected with Jenna? Yes 902-473-2866

13.  If patients have had previous Bariatric Surgery can they be a part of 

this program? No.  This is an exclusion.

14.  Is it just cigarettes that they can’t smoke 3 m pre surgery?  What 

about marijuana or vapour cigarettes? No to all



Q and A

15.What if my patient doesn’t have a computer—how could they access 

this information?

Library, friends, family.

16.What about intermittent fasting and only eating one meal a day or 

following diets other than the one presented as the Program Diets? 

No.  Post surgery patients need to be in the habit of 

meal/snack/meal/snack/meal snack routine as limited space and 

focus is on max nutrition.

17.How long is surgery?  1 hr

18.How long are patients in hospital for? 2 days

19. Will these patients have the same follow up with the team post 

surgery as the conventional group (3m and 6m post surgery)? Yes

20.  Is there a cut off in terms of too much weight loss presurgery such 

that they could not be considered to proceed? No—Baseline weight 


